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LUMBER TARIFFS I The Time, The Place and The Girl at the Med ford Theatire Tomorrow m
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Cut .,750,000,000 Feet ilftL jf1' IlliSilW
, SHEfai .iH& W 1 '
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Orcfion Mills

. Worth $25,000 ,000 in Last Yea-r-
Market Conditions rrtry, Suffers Tlirouflh

f i h

:03 vPORTLAND - ...
Kon BnwinlUr. produced In 11)10 n

total of 1,750,000,000 foot of I11111-li- or

of nn iiRBrognto vnliio of $25,- -
000,000. Tlio rtnt IIiIh will be
even Inrpor, as a munlior of now
mlllti will coninuuico oporntlon, and

' llio proHjioct for bettor marlcot rnn-(llUoi- m

Ik good,
vi Tlio hnnbor Indiiritry In'tbn Pnrlflo
northwest Hiifferod Bovoroly last yoar
fiom tlio advance of flvo renin a
hundred pomulH In tlio frolKbt rato
from tlilH coast to .MiiiuoapoliH and
OhlcnKO, which resulted In still fur-k'- T

rnt rlctlnic competition with the
yellow plno of tlio Hoiith. The rato
from Pacific tormlnalH to Minneapo-
lis Is now AT cents a hundred, while
tho southern mlllmon Rot Into Chl-cac- o

on a frelRht tariff of only 2.T

cents a hundred. Since Bieon tlmbors
avorago J1300 pounds a tliounand feet,
coast manufacturers are. obliged to

'contend wllh a frolBht charge of
about $18 on overy thousand feet of
lumborBlilpped to Chicago. Tho tar-
iff on the lumber from tho south
ramonnlH'to only about $8 on green
tlmbors.

. Who result In, const manufacturers
rnn compote In the onstorn hmrkol
only on tho uppor prndos of lumber
nnd speclaltlea. Klghty per cent of
the Job Is common luinbor, and to dis-

pose of tho lower grades Is tho prob-

lem of tho mlllman.

WAS INrRODUGED

'AS BALDWIN'S WIFE

LOS ANGHLKS, ("nl., Jan. 0.
court eonveiicd today in the

Tialdwin will eontest ease there was
Mm nir of expuotauey nhoul tlio crowd
' at (lie trial and the uttomoyn on

both KiiTus, as a result of tlio htule-iniM- it

yeHterduy of Mrn. Tiirnbuil
tliat "liUi'-ky- " Hul(hliii had intro-
duced her as his wife to his dnu,'ii-e- r,

Clam Jlalilwiii Stocker. The
witatemeiit eauiu just het'oro eourl

Attorney Oavin Meruit
had pressed lier l reineinlier the

wiiuiius ol' some persotm othur than
ServanlK to whom llalthvin hud iu- -

her iih his wil'e.
frodueed unv ouo IiohIiIuh duad

toihons who eau loHlify any myi- -

J,erious perhOiiH wIioao niiuioH. you
have forgotten, In whom you wore

BMU'oiMil'iHl'" iiHKeil .MeNiib.
'''Yes; hu tolil his dauuhtur, Clara

Uahluin tiloeker, that 1 was hit
wife," hIio lilurled out.

X .hii. Tiiruliiill Hitid she hud jiiht
srdciillod the Jju't. Wliuu (lie trial
"as roHUined today .MeN'ah imaiu

tiiii'Htioiii'd the wiIiii'kn cli.Ht'lv oil

j, I In? mutter

DSPL

XBY YOHK, Jan. ... mwi,-Jjlnyu- d

ot chest ra s certainly going,"
ttaid llerr Ernest lloecker, "for I inn
Bliro 'mt a new invention, to which
l.luiva devoted ten yonns, will revo-
lutionize orchestra. Soon thoateix
will he uquippl with my nw or
eliostwi piano. 1 will defy the moil
nvperb musiuhiu to )lok u flaw in

s the Imrmoivy or t ttlip in the tone ot
any iufcU'iiiueut in (he- - orohwtra
piano.

"It will give the pooplo a elianie
t) hoar nil the Qurmnu, Kioueh and
llalinn operiw just as 'toy Hhouh!
(be played."

Professor Uoeolior Iihb nlso u
winch gives tho tone ol

the piiliiti plu.pr and bus in addition
violin pbligato of the fiuust en!

hud finish. A (lginoiuit ration he
-- KlU'e twluy toiivitnwd hi hearers
that he has a wonderful instrument.

Maus to Stay.
yjVNCorvEit, whi.., Jan. o. -

(luiie.ral Marieu P. Mati, uommtuidvr
yf tle (l(M)urtnurnt of th Colmnbi,
ivlduli Qtuhmees tho iiorlhwwt mid
AhiH'". will not ho lrmifrred In

4lUij Hjiim. a vi e..niujniluU)d
hy the war duptulmciit, e. ..rdiotf i

, ord nmeluug hwt imlu ini,u
Wnblijngton.

Wjtltin ti few diiyn a ueiiKral hiti
ipg ol dupartiiitnit imuimuiHiers will
'ho prdovod, but Ouiicrul rnus will
Tflipain nt (iio vnueouver narraek a
it hah been decided Unit his uudur-Ktnndii- ui

of Alnnkan coliditiniu Kaui
ed on UU roimut (iOOO-mi- le iohuuv
niilkes it advisable to l.'C0) lum
(he Pneille lope,

ibh jbl j t. imx. HHm ' ;b.' - iu. i x v j io Li - .s. !! w lot' r w t rr h au. - jvj if te.v eiu : iw ihi w.i ut b

,

' n -- : irarT w, --Jwiv Li fer?imfM' ibr.i i iHalt ' rjffi"' vv' wj war- - jam . grWG!H8& Kitti? it; w jriw,. rf 1 I
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TAFT APPROVES

BOARD'S WORK
i

Special Mcssacjo Sent to Connrcss

Rccommcnriinn Appropriation of

$20,000,000 for Reclamation Woik

Wants Easy Terms for Settlers.

WAaiUNOTOX, I). C, .Ian. G. '

Approving tho report of the board of
army oiiKlnoers rneomniondliiB n

of $20,000,000 for
work. Presldont Taft has

sent a special mcHHaao to conKiess.
Tho president's reconmondatlou

provides for a readjuutmont of tho
"apportionment rocommondod from
tlmu to tlmo as found necessary for
IntolllKont and proper prosecution of
tho work."

In the nittss&co tho president urges
legislation permitting nurplus stores
of water available for reclamation
purposes to bo disposed of to per-
sons, associations or corporations op-

erating systems for tho delivery of
water to Individual users for tho Ir-

rigation of arid lauds. It Is urged
furlhor that logUlaUon ompowoiing
tho executive to modify the conditions
of payment for water rltjhtti In cer-
tain proJoptB bo enacted. Taft de-

clared that a return to tho govern-
ment for tho cost of tho projects
could not be veeured unless the set-
tlors 'are given tonus easier than
thoso now nuthorlxod by tho Interior;
Mepartmont.

siyruiK.
Week of pniyor at the Methodist

eliureh, corner Koiirlh ilaitlett. A

largo and enthutlastlc audience as-

sembled last evening, the first nlKlit
of the week of prayer. Hov. .1. L.
.McComb pruuuhed a very helpful and
Inspiring sermon. Ho will speak
ugaln (his ovonlng. Subject: "Who
1h on the Uord'H Rhlo." The choir
nnd oiiKaulHt a4o.urtin to bo

A cordial luvllatiou is extend-
ed to the public.

Mgdford Mali Tribune Wunt adb
are bualiuvDs blinders.

t

HnHlvluH for lleal'h.
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Iv only u betfinniut!. Utlicro will follow
only (oe iiuloklyif you ncilleot them.

New Is the (hue to ujo JIAY'S UAIlt
HHAIriJ, It will Keep out tho GUAY
I1AIUS, uiul hflp yeu to retain tho ot-ur- ul

color und bcnuty ot your luir.
Heinl 2c, lor KxiUi 'Tim I m M IU Hair anj
hLln." I'bllollujrSprt li . N J.U.K.A,

UI'.t'USK ALL NUllilllUTf.S
91 auU 50c. hotdeii, ue kirun'jists

J

J FOR SAIF ww
PRIZE I" J

WINNERS Mk
CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON
BARRED BLYM0UTH R0CI'.
RHODE ISLAND REDS, it v.. .J
want inictlnia' hhh in (Iuh hut

s . .
HDIht 10 i

J. F. NORMAN,
'' Talout. Or

nlS lu J'KIt hKTTINd I
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CONTEMPT LAW

DENOUNCED

Seattle Labor Council, After Two

Vccks.' Consideration, Goes on

nccortl Fornlnst Law Chaiifio Is

Demanded, ,

S MATT LK, Wiihli., Jan. 0. Tlio

lnhor council of Seattle, tlio laret
body ol' oi'Kiini.cd labor in the state,
after two weeks' consideration i;i
committee, is on record today eon-deniiii-

the law of contempt under
vhiuh two editor, of the Seattle Star
were sentenced to jail for contempt.

The resolutions adopted last night
demand a veluige in the contempt
law, takiiifr tile power away" 1'rom

the .judges of punishing Tor criticism
01 the courts, "hey also instruct
the Senttlo delegates to the htate la
bo r convention to bring up simile i
resolutions when that body meet
next week at Olympia. i

The labor men base their action (

on tlie conteiitiou that punishment ;
lor contempt is a violation ol the
coiiHtitutiiluiil light of free spoiVh
and makes a couit .imigo, jury and
executioner in its own ease. J

The most profltnblo as woll as the

::r,j: Trr..!"n::V. IK'H1. Mliiv IIIH7MVH I4 VlltOd
lfftMl ado. ..., llll 1IH.I1i)iMilWMirWg.
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Talent
How those good resolutions'

iiinilo on .Now tXnyl Are you
up to

Tho Now of the
.Mod ford Mail Tribune was cortalnly
a fine one, end was deserving of the

It "received, and every family.,
should show their apprcgiatlon by
HPiidlng onq cpiiy at least to sopio
friend in tho eas,t.

Is very cpilet now since so
ninny of Its young people have re-- i

to- - buhool.

Monday Osceola Tamilian nnd lay1
Wlthornl returned to Ashland col-- 1

logo. Mr. Huston and Harold Pow-- 1

crs went on. the early morning train,
to Corvallls.

Howard Is here on a visit to
his and was very much sur-

prised In the growth of our Iittlo
town In tho four years of

'sonce.

Campbell &
MORTaAG-- LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS,

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

i0ney on haiicl'at all times"'

an(l frillt laild.

muu i

B.Si
phone323i.

otTor whnf no lioncstly l)tHov(

(fact it is only a milo IVom

Death If

OWNER j
S s

'bargain in a lU'oduciu oi'chai'd in tho valley.
ao.i'os in tho

about.
Year's

Hvinf thorn?
Year's edition

pralso

Talent

turned

Works
mother

hlsab- -

and

W. York
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The I. O. O. I and HebeUahs
hold Installation of offlcors
tho 7th of January at Gardner's hull.
After business a nice lunch will bo
sorved by tho ladios.

Mrs. Ed Hobison's frionds will be
pleased to hear that sho is somewhat
better nt this writing.

Mr. 'ami my. ' Henry Holms, also
Mrs. Marlon 'fryer, wont to Med ford
Tuesday,

Arch Kstes returned from (Hen- -

dnlo Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Helms niade

a flying trip to Abhland Saturday,
Mrs. Tom Scott returned from

Cold Hill Tuesday, whore alio vlsit- -
ed her sister during tho holiday sea-

son.

SnmcnuuV necessity ne indicated
in a classified ad is probably your
nppnrttinitv.

Baumbach

to loan on improved ranches

320 gar&Ett-core- y bldg
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loi'o aro
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a shipping

Thovo are about .11 acres in apples, 13on Davis, Winosaps,
SpitzonbeVgs, NowtoAvns. Trees are about 20 years old.
'jiioy avo in good condition and produce heavily.

Thorp arp a)so about 12 acres in standard A'arie'ties of
poaohos, in full heaving. About 8000 orajes of poaebes
ware shipped from this orchard last yoar.

, Thovo are alsq Saoros planted to TwUwirapplos, whiqli
woro three years old this winter.

i Tho balance of the lipid is cleared and was in grain last
yoar.

Tho building's consist of a. house, barn and packing
house.

Vu think a reasonable estimate of tho crop on this plaeo
this coming vear would be oOUQ to 1000 bo.xos of applus and
0000 to 8000 crates of peaches.

aWmm olUiors.es ind a full oquipment of machinery goes
wtih the place,

The price is i? 15,000, a trifle more than $100 an acre. The
terms asked are half cash, balance easy. If you cannot
meet these terms as to tho cash required, make us an offer.

T. &

Central Point. Items
llr.s AL E. J''ric, a foinicr citizen

of (.'enlrol Point, but now of Los Au- -
At t lie meetiny Tuesday

evening Leeren aiipointed n
gclos, was visiting Iiere with friends ' fmrk ennunissiou: 11. V. I'eorl, ehair-Wediiesda- y.

.Alr. Fries i$ delighted
, man ;J. W. Mvers and A. .1. Dunlap,

villi the-la- nd of sunshine and How-- , members. ,

eiv, luil suvk she will always re- - The park commission have i4w
member her Central I'oint friends. taken charge of the path, have tofi- -

MeComli and Hohinsou, evangel- - traded for all the old trees and ril)
jsts, who have been touring the eons!, hish to he roniovcd and will coni-gav- o

an. interesting talk at the --M. E. mpncp at once to beautify lli.
church. Mr. llobinson, who hns c grounds.
splendid voice, sang several saeree The Y. 5L C. A. opening up read-music- al

sclectiouB which were highly ing rooms in the Walker building is
appreciated. Jhmuta (In seem- - greatly appreciated by the boys.
tiw.v of the Y. M. ('. A., gave an ex- -' where thev can go nut) play gainer
cellent talk on the conversion of read good papers and books. The
f'0"'' boys like J f. Uyocn (he new

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Isaacson eit manager, very miicli.
Wednesday Tor Pasadena, Oul. Mr- - Mrs. Kddy,' a relumed missionary
Iasaaeson will spend the winter sotiu. trom India, organized a missionarV
and Mrs, Isaacson will return in a sicietv at the M. E. dnirch Sunday
low, days. i ening.
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County Seat Real Estate Office
Bldfl., Jacksonville, Or. , Office in Dank of Jacksonville

lias numerous choico bargains in city lots, .orchard, farming and
alfalfa ranches. Our Applegate valley ranches aro bargains; all
have an abuiidnnce of water for iirig.iliou. Jhm'l forget that Jack-
sonville is the county seat and that It is installing ny 'o

water system.
Come and see us. We'll intoiast von.

JLUY .'COLLINS

1MMJFUKLF 1MHA1K.E

Saturday,
x L. R. Willard offers

I lie lime,

-- . -

council
.Mnvor

Dennis

and The Girl"
10 Musical

Scenic Surprises and

Seats on Sale Wednesday, Jan 4

January 7
a Play with Music j

ine Place,

Numbers 10
a Bunch of Girls

srJ
.., - -- --

4 -7.

National Wool Growers
Conveotion and

Mid-Wint- er Sheep Show
PORTLAND, OREGON

January
Por the abovo occtision, round trip ticketswill be sold iorm all points on its lines

eluding branches by

Southern Pacific Company.
'

.
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One and One-thir- d Fare
Ttokets on sale January 2d and 3d, 1911,good tor return until January 10, 1911.
IPor further paj'1 ieulars, call on any S. P.Agejit, or write to

2ul
WM. McMURRAY,

Cleueiiil Passongor Agout.
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